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①本研究使用的数据来自北京大学老龄健康与家庭研究中心组织管理的“中国高龄老人健康长寿影响因素研
究”（Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey (简称 CLHLS)）纵向调查项目，该项目是由北京大学等
单位主持的针对老年人群进行的一项多学科、大范围的全国性纵向追踪调查，至今已进行了 5 次调查，本



























































According to the " status of disability elderly of national urban and rural areas " ,to 
the end of 2010, the urban and rural areas part of disability and full disability elderly 
was about 33 million, accounting for 19.0% of the total elderly population. Huge 
number of disability elderly, their activities of daily living must be manned, which 
requires a large number of pension resources. Elderly disability compared with the 
general elderly population, the special situation of their physical and mental, so that 
they will require a higher demand for pension resources, which means that they will 
put forward higher requirements for community care resources. 
This research was based on 2008 data of the Chinese longitudinal healthy longevity 
survey (CLHLS) .from this data, extracted 1408 community elderly population who 
were three activities of daily living can not take care of by themselves as the object of 
analysis. Use cross-analyzes, multiple response analysis, factor analysis, and linear 
methods analysis, to explore the socio-economic characteristics of the population, the 
health situation and many other factors can effect the supply and demand of the 
community care resources of the disability elderly. In order to provide data to support 
decision-making and management of government on the disabled elderly 
Research found that there is huge contrast between the lower community resources 
supply and a higher demand for community resources. Analysis found that mainly 
factors affect the demand of community care resource of the disability elderly are the 
gender, living area, economic conditions of the disability elderly and the supply of 
community care resources. For example the disabled elderly people living in rural 
areas is more hope that the community will be able to provide services resources, the 
poor economic situation of disabled older people more hope that the community can 
provide service resources. Finally, this paper will give some policy recommendations, 
such as build supply system of community care resources for the disability elderly, 
and advices about how to meet the different needs of the disability elderly. 
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经达到了 1.78 亿，占总人口的 13.26%，比 2000 年第五次人口普查上升 2.93 个
百分点；随着人口老龄化程度逐步加快，失能老年人口的规模、发展趋势也在不
断扩大，根据该调查估算，2010 年末全国城乡部分失能和完全失能老年人约 3300
万，占总体老年人口的 19.0％；其中，完全失能老年人 1084.3 万人左右，占总
体老年人口6.25％；据预测到2015年，我国部分失能和完全失能老年人将达4000
万人，比 2010 年增加 700 万人，将占总体老年人口的 19.5％，其中完全失能老























































                                                        




























    第二章，是对本研究的研究方法进行必要的交待，然后接着依据研究对我国
失能老年人的基本情况与特征进行阐述。 
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